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.IT

.

is now the pridu of his friends to
urge Fonilvcr for.thc bcconil place.-

TIIK

.

tillered street sweeper1" used in-

Omiiliii bhonld bo bold to some agricul-
turist

¬

for a harrow.-

TIIK

.

annual ( hid of coal in Omaha , will
be rcnorteil in about n week. It will
bo found to have advanced in price.-

TnK

.

07.itr still lias the measles. If the
diwenwo does not develop into a cnncer
the no wpgnthcrar-H will ulono bo tobltimo.-

TIIK

.

empress of Oormany is fiufTcrinp ;
from iwmlyws of the lower jaw. There
ia nothing of this kind the matter1 with
Ilorr-

IT wns a stroke of fiiiunoinl policy for
Jay Gould to take John L. Sullivan to
Europe with him. There is nothing like
u coast defence.-

IlKNKY

.

GiHMtdE in now receiving the
warmest wrath possessed by the an-
archists.

¬

. Mr. George is determined to
keep before the people.-

TIIK

.

politicians are now wondering
what Mr. Cleveland's message to con-
gress

¬

will contain. Mr. Cleveland is-

no doubt also anxious to read it.

DAKOTA has a local option law , but
now the question is , is it legal ? Saloon-
keepers

¬

claim that it is not , and will
probably contest the matter in the
courts.-

A

.

NUMIIKH of Crow Indians , recently
belligerent , wore brought to FortSnoll-
ing

-

this week to bo kept in custody
there. The rod man's path of glory
loads but to the jail in thcso prosaic
times.-

A

.

LINCOLN paper complains bocaupo
the employes of the 13. & M. railroad
wore instructed to vote against their
wishes. The qui-blioii which it lails to
answer is , did the employes vote as in-
btructod

-

?

MASHAmusniTS conips to the front
with a car brake that is described as-

biing "absolutely safe. " The other
thousand of ab.-olutoly safe car brake1-
will give way to the now invention

brakomoiiill bo killed in the
faamo numbor.s as horotoforo.-

GOVIKNOII

.

: COUPON , of Georgia , ha'
imposed a fine of S500 upon the convict
labor contractors .of his fatato. Tin
reason was for inhuman treatment o
the men in their ohargo. The govornoi-
Khould have caused them to forfeit thoii-
contracts. . .Ilntnano treatment format
or boast is demanded.

Tins change in the temperature is :

premonition of coming storms whii-1
should not bo without inlluonco will
those in ohargo of street improvements
Inattention to the warning to push suel
improvements to oomplotiim may rcsul-
in leaving several thoroughfares in ai
almost impassable condition throughou
the winter-

.rossim.Y

.

the aidewalk inspector i
doing all ho can to seeuro compliant
with theordinaneo regarding sidewalks
but it is a fact that many walks are no-

in proper condition , and some of thus-
uro not so remote from the moat travelci
portion of the city that the inspeeto
can have any satisfactory excuse for no
discovering them.-

TIIK

.

twenty-first annual session of tin
annual grange convened at Lansing
Mich. , the luth inst. The worthy mas-

ter regretted the action of the farmer
in establishing alliances , and though
they would soon disband nnd take u
the grange again. The grange , whil
its objects were good , weakened itiol-
by allowing politicians to figure as it
most prominent inembore. In Nobrask-
it was captured by politicians and after-
wards delivered to the railroads.

THE Salt Lake Tribune gravely an
tearfully remarks thut "When congro.--

moats the saints propose to present
petition for statehood , and to press I

for all there is in it end back it wit
skilled lawyers , n coiiBciousloss lobby ,

purchased press and dead loads c-

inonoy. . " If all thin ia to bo done th
misguided saints have evidently pni

more attention , to politics than.to thoi-

religion,1 '
;

"
. '

A Government Telegraph.
Senator KdraUnds is reported to hnvo

said that ho will again bring forward
ils bill for the establishment of a gov-

ernment
¬

telegraph and press It. Thh-
neasuro provides for the construction of
independent lines by the government
Between the larger cities at the outset ,

the system to bo gradually extended
over the country. The senator ex-

presses
-

himself as believing more
strongly than over that a postal tele-
graph

¬

hns become a necessity and that
.ho subject should receive the imme-
diate

¬

attention of congress.Vitli the
earnest interest ho has shown in the
matter hitherto , strengthened by re-

cent
¬

circumstances , it may bo expected
.hat he will make a vigorous effort to
secure action on his bill. lie will tin-

loubtcdly
-

find such an effort supported
>yn more general popular interest and
'avor than ever boforo.

The liKK printed u short time ago
several letters from its London corres-

ondcnt
-

) relating to the postal telegraph
system of England which wore very
conclusive as to the merits of the sys-

om
-

in that country. The British gov-
srnmont

-

has controlled the telegraph
linco 1870 , having purchased the lines
sxibting at that limo at n valuation do-

crmincd
-

by an impartial jury , The
Bystem is run not with a view to rcvc-

nio
-

, but as our mail service is con-

ducted
¬

, for the accommodation of the
people , yet for several years past the
olegraph in England has yielded

n revenue to the government amounting
o a considerable sum. Nowhere else
s telegraphing so cheap as in England
ind nowhere else is it so generally om-

iloycd
-

by the people , as shown by the
'act that while the United States has
icarly five times as many miles of line
ind moro than double the population wo-

lo not bond twice aa many messages in
bin country.
The importance of this subject is un-

loubtcdly
-

moro clearly seen by the poo-

ilo
-

than ever before , and it is not un-

ikoly
-

that congress will liavo u strong
H-os-iuro brought to bear upon it for ac-

tion
¬

favorable toagovornmonttolographt-
ystom. . The matter is one , however , to-

o considered with great care. There is
nero than one side to it , and every
) haso of the question should receive
iiationt attention.-

A

.

Defunct Statesman.
Since the very remarkable and unex-

pected
¬

decision of the supreme court ,

resting so much authority in the state
board of transportation , there havoboon-
iiumorous gentlemen in Nebraska to-

jlaim the honor of conceiving the rail-
road

¬

hill. Among all the claimants of
the high and distinctive honor there are
tone so braxon as the editor of a-

Schuyler paper , who insists that the
dashing Colonel Russell , of judiciary
committee fame , was the parent and
guardian of the now law.

The people of the state who rcmcm-
or

-

) the deplorably wretched record
made by the Colfax county statesman
will bo excused for any outburst of
mirth upon reading the chilling irony
in Russell's claim. To add to his grim
ilcasantry , it appears that Russell is-

liimsolf the inspiration of the twocol-
umn

¬

article which attempts to cover
other people with calumny , and white-
wash

¬

the judiciary committccman with
enviable neatness and dispatch-

.It
.

was a rather sad circum-
stance

¬

for boodlors that the
liisu exposed some of the
attempted villainies of members of the
last legislature. Yet it is a remarkable
thing , that after being "vindicated"-
i dozen times , the same persons con-

tinue
¬

to insist that they were always
lionost and innocent.

Yet there is no use to attempt the re-

suscitation
¬

of a political corpse so long
dead. Lot Mr. Russell and his departed
glory rest in peace.

Senator Evarts is among those who do
not regard the late republican defeat in
New York as placing that state inevi-
tably

¬

in tlio democratic column , lie
does not sec in a democratic plurality of
fifteen thousand an insurmountable ob-

stacle.
¬

. On the contrary ho expresses
the belief that if the national republi-
can

¬

cotnention nominates the right
man , nnd the party in New York is
properly and works harmoni-
ously

¬

, itill have a very good fighting
I'hance there. Unquestionably the odds
are somewhat against it as the situation
now appears but there are good reasons

every republican in Now York
should share in the feeling of Senator
llvarts.-

A
.

great many things must happen bo-

twcon
-

now and next November , and it-

illbo very remarkable if the democratic
party does not do something to weaken
its claim to popular confidence oven in
its strongholds. So far as New York is
concerned the democracy will un-

doubtedly
¬

concentrate there during the
next twelve months all their energy
nnd all the political devices for making
the party stronger of which they are
capable. That party curUiinly oujojs-
an advantage in having both the state
nnd national administrations to draw
upon at sight. The party was har-
monized

¬

by victory , if it was not so-

boforo. . 15ut with all this republicans
should by no means take It for granted
that Now York will inevitably go demo-
cratic

¬

next year , and under the dis-

couraging
¬

inlluonco of this feeling sit
supinely down and abandon the ne.ccs-
wiry oITort to prevent the result.-

It
.

is evident , however , that in order
that the republicans may have oven a
fighting chance in Now York next year ,

whoever the national leader shall bo ,

they must put thonmolros under a dif-

ferent
¬

leadership than that of the late
campaign. The very first stop neces-
sary

¬

for them to take , and a stop which
they cannot take too soon , is to depose
Thomas C. Plntt from his self-appointed
position as the party leader und devolve
that duty upon some one whoso political
character and methods will not drive
moro men of independent tendencies in
politics away from the party. Platte is

now said to bo scheming with reference
to the organization of the state senate ,

having in viowof course only his own nol-
Hill intercut in thixt matter. This will
afford the republicans an opportunity to
sit down upon htm , and it should be-

doho with a thud thltt he and htofrlemlt
could not mistake the meaning o'l , Mr ,

Plntt Is the evil genius of New York re-

publican
¬

Ism. Ho Is not Iocs objection-
able

¬

as an unscrupulous machine poli-
tician

¬

than Gorman , the Maryland
democratic boss. If the republicans of
Now York cannot or will not drive him
from loadorshlp that stale can safely bo
counted on for the democracy next year.-
If

.

, however , they promptly and effec-
tually

¬

accomplish this act of selfpurifi-
cation

¬

the republican cause in New
York will hot bo hopeless.

Continued OutrngcH.
The dry land pirates , who are sold to

pall with letters of mat-quo issued by the
13. ft M. railroad , and who cull them-
selves

¬

the Lincoln Town Site company ,

continue their depredations through-
out

¬

this state. Just why this company
of wreckers should bo allowed to pro-

ceed
¬

In its reckless course is a matter
exciting comment among those familiar
with the character of its work.

For years this band has conceived and
executed its wilful and malicious plots
with high-handed impudence. The
people have , in every instance , tamely
submitted to its outrages. Its policy has
been to locate a now town site within
a mile or two of tin established town
and it has often been openly assorted
that the B. & M. railroad would favor
the now place by building its depot
there and altogether ignoring the
town first platted and settled.

The last , and perhaps the most daring
of all former atrocities alleged to have
been committed by this land company
was the attempt to remove the county
seat of Frontier county from Stockvlllo-
to Curtis the latter town site being
owned by the Lincoln Land company-

.It
.

is claimed that the B. & M. rnil'-
road , in collusion with the league of
wreckers , sent large numbers of its
workmen nnd illegally voted them to
accomplish the result of making Curtis
the county scat.-

If
.

the stories are true , and they come
reasonably well founded , it is altogether
probable that the courts will bo called
upon to determine whether or not the
B. & M. railroad company and its
henchman own tho-entiro state of Neb-
raska

¬

, or whether its charter and right-
ofway

-
gives to it only the territory tra-

versed
¬

by its road.-

TWOTHIRDS

.

of Omaha is without po-

lice
¬

protection , and must continue to bo-

BO long as the starvation policy of the
city council is maintained. Under the
circumstances it is astonishing that the
criminal record has not been larger , but
the fact of the invitation to lawlessness
not having been more freely accepted
can not bo expected to continue if the
community is much longer left without
sufficient police protection. The coming
on of cold weather will draw from their
lairs the footpad and the burglar , and
the favorable field in Omaha will at-

tract
¬

the criminal class from other lo-

calities.
¬

. It would bo a mistake to at-

tempt
¬

to conceal by silence the unfor-
tunate

¬

character of our situation , for
those who will profit by it are
not ignorant of it. There prob-
ably

¬

is not in the history of
any other community in the country a
parallel instance of the representatives
of the people persistently refusing for
months to give them adequate police
protection , and offering to the world
of criminals an almost free field for
their operations.-

IT

.

is to bo hoped the committee of the
board of trade especially charged with
the duty of promoting manufacturing
industries in Omaha is giving close at-

tention
¬

to that important trust. There
might bo a great deal done durfng the
winter months to advertise the advan-
tages

¬

of Omaha ns a manufacturing cen-

ter.
¬

. In the competition for industrial
enterprises this city cannot hope to get
its share without making some ofiort.

THE iomowhat exhausted expression
to the effect that a solid growth beats a
boom , was never moro strikingly illus-
trated

¬

than here in Omaha. There is
more real satisfaction in viewing the
seven and eight story building , such as-

hnvo gone up on Parham street , than in
reading about what "is to happen. "

TIIK .millionaire aristocracy of San
Francisco are enjoying some highlycol-
ored

¬

social scandals. Women are shoot-
ing

¬

at their fathers'in-law , while Den-

nis
-

Kearney is vigorously insisting that
the Chinese must go.

Oilier IjiiutlH Than Ours.
The advice of Mr. Gladstone to the

radical clubs of London to abstain from
violent resistance to the order of the
authorities closing Trafalgar square to
public meetings , supplemented by simi-
lar

¬

coiufsol from other prominent lib-

erals
¬

, had the effect , unquestionably , of
preventing serious disturbances in Lon-

don
¬

during the present week. The cle-

ment
¬

that insisted upon the right to as-

semble
¬

in the square was fully prepared
to resort to ioloneo , and had Gladstone
and the others counseled in less con-

servative
¬

terms , or declined to give
any advice , the authorities would cer-
tainly

-

have encountered the most
troublesome and disastrous popular
outbre'ak London has known in many
years. Nor has the dilllculty yet
wholly passed. The radicals have not
surrendered , but simply agreed to a-

truce. . It in apprehended that Sunday
may witness a very determined effort to
take possession of the sqimro , but the
truce has enabled the authorities to
make bolter preparation for resistance ,

nnd an army of special constables will
aid the police in carrying out the de-

crees
¬

of the authorities. To what ex-

tent
-

this extraordinary measure of pre-

caution
-

may servo to overawe the dis-

satisfied

¬

populace remains to bo seen ,

but the demand of the hungry thou-

sands of London cannot bo wholly si-

lenced
¬

while they are permitted to live
to make it heard , and if not raised in
Trafalgar square it will bo expressed
olsowhoro. And that expression
will not bo less intense
nnd bitter because it must be

made in some other quarters of London.
Whether it shall take a moro serious
form than words may depend upon the
extent to which the authorities carry
their e.xas poratin {? measure ! of re-

pression. .

* *
The attention of all Franco continues

to bo absorbed by th * decoration scan ¬

dal , which the more it is examined into
the larger It grows. Proofs of corrup-
tion

¬

on a great scale against Wilson
accumulated to such an extent that tlio
chambers have finally decided almost
unanimously to prosecute him. Wilson
seems to have peon any number of-

"channels in which ho might boHC -

ful" to n considerable number of people ,

and to hnvo oxaetod very high rates of-

remuneration. . Ills case is mainly in-

teresting
¬

, however , for its probable
effect on President Grovy. The re-

ports
¬

as to Ills intentions in cn o

Wilson is prosecuted have varied from
dny to day , the last being that como
what might bo would not resign. Tlio
determination to prosceuto may again
enu.o him to change Ills mind. Both
the radicals and monarchists are intent
on using tlio WilsonalTaii'todrivoGrovy
out , each hoping to bo able to play its
own game in tlio confusion which would
follow. Besides this , however , the
olTcct of the affair on European politics
is considerable. Tlio revelations virtu-
ally

¬

condemn Franco to a peaceful pol-

icy
¬

for a good while to come. No one
would venture to go to war without
knowing to what extent the corruption
at the war office had permeated the
army , or without fearing that the firfet
victory would glvo Franco a military
master. This situation of course leaves
Russia at the mercy of the Triple Alli-
nnco

-

, and insures to Bulgaria the lib-

erty
¬

of doing ns eho pleases.
**

The further advance of Russia toward
Herat is not the least interesting fact
in tlio European situation. Recent ad-

vices
¬

slate that a largo number of Rus-
sian

¬

merchants , believed to bo omlssa-
rica of the government , had entered
this province , which is the key to India ,

while a largo Russian force was scour-
ing

¬

the northern frontier of the pro-
vince

¬

collecting information about the
country. Four years ago the Russians
took possession of Merv , the gate to
Herat , and their method of procedure
was similar to that they are now pursu-
ing.

¬

. As a first Armenian traders were
located at Merv to bring about friendly
relations between the inhabitants and
the Russians. Later on Russian bazaars
wore opened , and stop by stop Rus-
sian

¬

influence was increased. Finally
in 1884 the Russian forces , which had
been brought out ostensibly for a mere
reconnoitre of the outskirts of the Morv
oasis , were assembled on the Turkestan
and Transcaspian sides of Mcrv , and
the people were given their choice of
asking the protection of Russia , by a
subterfuge , or being compelled to sub-

mit
¬

to the forcible occupation of their
city. They chose the former alternative.-
Merv

.

is 240 miles from Herat. General
Sir Charles MacGregor , who penetrated
to within a few miles of Herat in 1875 ,

wild that lie would undertake to drive a
mail coach from Mcrv to that city.
Hence the danger to English interests.
The Russian merchants who arrived in
Herat a month ago may bo there for the
bole purpose of opening the way for the
army advancing down the Hari Rud and
Murghab rivers from , Morv and Sa-

rakhs
-

, and England may leurn at any-
time that the Russians have occupied
Herat , lib unexpectedly ns she was in-

formed
¬

four years ago of the occupation
of Merv. Herat is a fortified city aud
capable of some resistance , but if Rus-
sia

¬

once takes possession of this point ,

with the fertile oasis it composes in the
in the Afghan desert , she holds the key
to India.

** *
The supposition that the Italian expe-

dition
¬

to Africa is one of conquest and
occupation does not appear credible in
view of Italy's financial condition , for
buch n policy would necessitate an enor-
mous

¬

outlay. The present expenditures
of Italy for military purposes are greater
in proportion to her resources than
thobo of any other nation in Europe ex-

cept
¬

Russia. Her total expenditures for
her army and navy averages So1,000,000 ,

which is enormous whcu compared with
her revenue. That such an expendi-
ture

¬

was wholly disproportionate lo her
resources is clearly .shown by a
comparison of the ratio of Italian taxa-
tion

¬

to income , the rate being , in 18SO ,

"l. ; .r) per cent , while in Great Britain it
was only 11.88 per cent , in Franco 17.17
and in Russia 10.1 !) . This ratio , too ,

had been btoudily increasing , as it was
8.03 per cent greater in 18SO than in
1870. With faiich a financial situation it
would Beem little t-hort of national
bankruptcy to undertake the conquest
of a portion of Africa , where the Italian
process will be contested by enemies so
obstinate and so adroit as the Abyssini-
ans.

-
. There cannot bo sulHciont com-

mercial
¬

advantages to be gained to
compensate for the cost of such a war.

** *
Dispatches from India say that the

governor general's recent journey along
the northern frontier of that country
was undertaken with special reference
to the project of building a railroad
from Kurrachco to the upper provinces-
.It

.

is believed in India that the construc-
tion

¬

of such a road would enable pro-
ducers

¬

to place Indian wheat in London
at Is per quarter less than the present
price. This ib a matter of interest to
wheat growers in the United States. An-

other
¬

statement which deserves their at-

lenlion
-

is one made by Iho Austrian
consul general at Venice in a report to
his government concerning the rapid
increase of Italy's wheat imports. The
greater part of tliifa imported wheat
comes from India. Ho says : "The
Indian wheat is the best , (as compared
with that of Russia and other exporting
countries , ) and produces the highest
quality of Hour. It is so cheap that coin-
potion by European producers is out of
the question. " Heretofore it has been
wild that thogrowth of the Indian wheat
industry was impeded by the poor
quality of the grain. It is reasonable
to suppose that the quality will improve
and that the supply will increase.

*
* *

The report of the Gorman factory in-

spectors
¬

for the year 18SO deals specially
with questions arielng from the employ-
ment

¬

of women. It had boon charged
by the socialists and others that the
proportion of female labor was increas-
ing

¬

, and that its prevalence was injur-
ious

¬

to health und morals. The inspect-
ors

¬

are disposed to deny the truth of

both tho-iO charges. In the majority of

districts the proportion of female labor
has remained practically unchanged lor

a long series of years ; in the majority
of employments no distinctly injurious
effects are reported. The most de-

moralizing
¬

employments are those in
which gangs of men and women are em-

ployed
¬

in a half-nonmdto life. Of the
moro settled employments , cigarmaking-
is probably the worst. The Gorman in-

spectors
¬

glvo very unfavorable reports
from cotton-spinning In certain districts.
The general proportion of female labor
hi Germany is not far from the same as-

in the United States. The agricultu-
ral

¬

districts of Germany , as might bo
expected , show a much larger propor-
tion

¬

than similar districts in the United
States. Individual industries also show
a higher percentage of female labor in
Germany than with us. Thus the per-
centage

¬

in the toxtllo mills of the Black
Forest district is 73 , while in Rouss , a
small principality south of Lcipslc , it
actually rises as high as 00. Wo know
of nothing nt all approaching this in the
United States , on the other hand , the
American figures are worse that ! the
Gorman in showing a decided increase
in the proportion of female labor in re-

cent
¬

years.
*

* *
The announcement that the Imperial

bank of Germany has refused to lend
money on Russian securities will prob-
ably

¬

make the peaceful war which has
boon waged for a year or more between
the two countries assume a now phase.-
If

.

Russia finds that it cannot secure suf-

ficient
¬

money in the European financial
centers without the aid of Germany , the
Russian tariff discriminations against
the kaiser's domain will undoubtedly bo-

lessoned. . But if , on the other hand ,

Germany's help is not deemed essential ,

the Muscovite commercial restrictions
against the Teuton arc likely to bo fur-
ther

¬

Increased.-

I'UOMIN'KXT

.

iMCHSONS.-

Mrs.

.

. Logan received $10,000 for the Chicago
homestead ,

Joseph Chamberlain has been married
twice , and is now u widower.-

M.

.

. Do Lesscps will BOOII make another
visit to the Panama canal.

Charles Dickens and his wife arc guests of.

Mark Twain in Hartford , Conn *
General Fitzhugh Leo wants to succeed

Rlddlobcrgor in the United States senate.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland shook uands with 3,000
working girls during her reception at Bridge-
port

¬

, Conn.-

J.

.

. Randolph Tucker Is to receive fo.OOO for
the efforts ho made in behalf of the Chicago
anarchists.

John L. Sullivan's hotel quarters in Lon-
don

¬

arc overrun with aristociatic visitors.-
He

.

seems to bo sparring for a society open ¬

ing.
Senator Evarts has reached Washington

and taken up his residence In the late Gen-
eral

¬

Huzcn's house at the corner of Sixteenth
nnd K streets.

General A. G. Edwards of St. Louis , who
has just celebrated his scvctity-flfth birth-
day

¬

, says that he and Jeff Davis arc the last
survivors of the West Point class of ' 3132.-

Horatio
.

J. Sprague claims to bo the oldest
United States consul as far as length of
service is concerned. Ho was appointed to
the consulate at Gibraltar forty-one years
ago.

Ex-Sccrctary Manning lives n very quiet
life. Ilo is constantly under a physician's-
care. . The latter will not permit him to walk
any great distance or climb a single flight of-

stalls. .

It is said that SenatorIngalls , of Kansas , Is
writing a novel of Washington life. It will
bo somewhat satii ical in tone , and various
noted men will figure in it miner assumed
names. Ingalls is a forcible and ready
writer.

Miss Nellie Rcmond , a once noted Newport
( U. I. ) belle , died in that city on Friday
night. She Inherited her cottage from her
Grandmother Lawrence , , widow of the
great naval hero of "Dou'tgivcupthoship"f-
umo. .

S. S. Cox has boon very fortunate in his
literary ventures , from a financial stand ¬

point. Honmdo fiom 10.000 to 15,000 out
of his "Throe Decades of Federal Legisla-
tion.

¬

." Ills "PnnUlpos" Is selling well. His
publishers think that "Tho Diversions of n-

Diplomat" will bring Mr. COY a largo return.-
Thry

.
(javo him a round sum for the book and

will pay him a falrroyaltv on every copy sold-
.Mr

.

Cox works very rapidly. On a push ho
can turn out 1,000 words , an hour. Ilo begins
work as early ns ? o'clock In the morning.-
IIu

.

makes use of a stenographer.-

An

.

111-Assortoil Pair.-
newand

.

Ltadtr.
drover Cleveland is a democratic reformer

with a very laigc D and an extremely small r.

Heady for Jlcnl

Sentimental and impracticable methods
having now been disposed of, wo shall get
now to a rational effort for high license and
stricter logulation.

Help Minion AVI th III * Itiish.-
Sl

.
rliijjieM( Untim-

.As
.

soon ns wo get over the rush wo arc
going to Invent a big navy gun that will
throw deadly car stoves Into the enemy's
vessels , Two grand .results will ho ncroin-
plislird

-

, thu enemy will bo annihilated in : i

jiartu umrly melancholy immncr , and we shall
get nil of the stoves.-

AVenHli

.

Untold.C-
lidinlicia'

.
Joiiinnl.

Seek your treasure , and you'll find
It usitts but in thu mind.
Wealth is but tlu power that hires
Ulessings that the soul desiu's ;

And if tlieso mo inino to hold
Independently of gold ,

And the gifts it i-iiii bestow,
1 am richer than 1 know !

Rich am I If, when I pass
Mid the daisies on the grass ,

Every daisy In my sight
Seems a Juwel of delight I

Rich am I , If I can see
Ticastiro In the ( lower and tree ,

Andean hear'mid foicst leaves
Musio lu the bummer eves ;

If the lark that Hinirs aloud
On the fringes of the cloud ,

Scatters tnoit 1ios around
Fresh as rulndiops on the ground ,

And J bless the happy bird
For the joy it has conferred.-
If

.

the tides uixm the shore
Ch.iut mo anthems cvcimoro ,

And I feel in every mood
That llfo Is fair and God is good ,

I amrk-h If I possess
buch a fund of happiness ,

And can llntl where'er I stray
Humble blessings on the way ,

And dcscrvo them o'er they're given
13y my gratitude to heaven-

.Cloticd

.

AVork.
All work on the motor line has been closed

up for the year and the employes discharged.
During the past few monthn ten miles of the
track have been laid and 100,000 expended.
The boiler for the power house have arrived
and uio now on thu ground at the corner of
Fourteenth and Chicago streets-

.Metropolitan

.

Gallic.
There was a mooting of the directors of the

Metropolitan Cable company yesterday ,

which was attended , among others , by Mr-
.Undurwood

.
, of Kunias Citv. where the con-

tract with Colonel Jame* Mills for tuo con-

Btructiou
-

of the road was ratified.

AGAIN UUIUNt) Till :

lister ami Wilbur Knjoy Only n-

llrlcf Mbprtjr.
After four mouthn confinement In j.itl , S.-

D.

.

. Lystcr , of Ulvci ton , wilt exonerated by
the United States court ycsterduy morning
from the charge of trying to pass counterfeit
inonoy. In the evening , while at the Union
Pacific depot waiting for the train to take
him to his homo , Lystcr mot W , L. Wilbur , a
young follow who hail also been released
from the county Jail the diiy before Lystcr-
.Lystcr

.

had become quite Interested In young
Wilbur during tholr confinement together ,

and lust ovcniiig ho talked very earnestly
with him , urging him to cut loose from his
demoralizing companions hero and return
homo , offering him money to taku him there ,

Havlna a few minutes to pporo bcforo tniln
time , they started across the tracks to pet a
lunch , when they wore confiotited by Of-
llcois

-
Fiihoy and Johnson , who proceeded to

arrest on the clmrgo of stealing some
knives nnd spoons from James Morton , 11 'J
South Sixteenth street , another jull biid
who was just from behind the bars. After
taking Wilbur Into custody , the ofllccrs next
arrested Lyster nnd hustled him Into the
patrol wagon on the clmrgo of being a sus-
picious

¬

character , Lyster lemonstriited
with the ofllccrs , assuring tl-cm that ho was
only walling for the train to take him back
to his family , from whom ho had been separ-
ated

¬

so long , but to no purpose. Ho was
taken to the central pollco station and locked
up. Lystor Is mi old man d ing of consuint-
tlon

-
, and has at most only a fuw months to-

live. . His arrest hmt night seouied to com-
pletely

¬

crush the little spirit ho had left-

.to

.

AVcd.
The following licenses to marry were Issued

yesterday by Judge McCullough :

Name and residence. Age.
Richard Russell , Omaha. 'JJ-

.May Price , Omaha. 'JO

William Anderson , Millard , Neb. 2-
SAluiaPeturs , Millaul , Meb. 1-

7Vt'autod It ForAn Armory.-
At

.
a meeting of the directors of the board

of trauc a reduction was made In the oflleial-
rents. . It Is understood that the now military
company nuulo an elToit to secure the open
board room for an armory but were unsuc-
cessful.

¬

. _
Personal Paragraphs.-

S.

.

. C. Orton , of Kansas City , is in the
city.

Matthew Klcpp , Kansas City , is at the
Faxton.-

II.
.

. M. Waring , of Lincoln , is at the
Millard.-

J.
.

. S. Colder , of Xovn Scotia , is at the
Millard.-

E.

.

. Tilton , of DCS Moines , In. , is at the
Windsor.

Miss Hugus loft for Pasadena , Cal. ,
yesterday.-

M.

.

. B. Thompson , Albion , Neb , is at
the Pax ton.-

C.

.

. A. Wcttcringlon , of Lincoln , is at
the Paxton.-
OEdwin

.

A. Adams , of Carroll , la. , is at
the Millard.

Charles Brown , of Sioux City , Ia. , is-

at the Windsor.
William J. Stewart , of Kansas City , is-

at the Windsor.-
C.

.

. H. Guthrie , of D'CS Moincs , Ia. , is-

at the Windsor.-
Rov.

.

. John Cameron , of Nova Scotia ,

is at the Millard.-
W.

.

. nnd R. MoKillip.of. McCook.Ncb. ,
are at the Paxton.-

G.

.

. H. Glcason , Pierce , Neb. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.
Miss Nina Tillford , of Port Meade ,

Dak. , is at the Paxlon.
Charles II. Mohngan and wife , Chi-

cago
¬

, are at the Paxton.
Mark M. Cook and wife , of Fremont ,

Nob. , are at the Paxton.-
C.

.
. A. Smith and wife , of DCS Moincs ,

Ia. , are at the Windsor.
Samuel Gumblo and wife , of Boston ,

Mass. , are at the Millard.
Colonel Henry and family have taken

quarters at the Piixton hotel.
George W. Frank and wife , of Kear-

ney
¬

, Nob. , are at the Pax ton.
Arthur Saxo , formerly of Carter &

Saxo , accountants , has retired from the
firm and gone into business with his
brother , D.V. . Saxo , at South Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dell Rudd have re-
turned

¬

from a trip of four weeks in the
cast , during which they visited their
old home and a number of other places
and met many old-time friends.-

A

.

Hop To-Nlslit.
This evening Mr. Baleh tenders a grand

reception to his guests at the Haiker on the
occasion of the opening of the now nnd com-

modious
¬

otlico and dining room which ho has
iccently added to his place.

3
And all Scaly nnd Itchlnir Skin , and

Scalp Diseases cured by Cutlcurn.1-
'sorlnsls

.

, rczcma , Tetter, Hliifnrnim , I.lrhen ,

Pruritus , t-tall ilmd. Milk UuM , D.indrttll , Ifu-
bers'

-

, llakeix' , Groiom' and W asheiwimntn'H
Itch , und oMry f.pei u-g ot I it him;, lluiniiu ,
f-caly, Vlmplv Ihimois , ot the [-kin and hi alp ,

with l.ovs of Iliur , aio Instantly iclletoil und
hpeuilily cured by Ciinuun , the ureat Skin
duo , and Cimctut , nn oxquisitu hkm-
Jleaiitlller , , nnd CIIIICIIIIA KI.MM--
MMthn new Illood I'liilllei , Internal ! } , vlien-
phyblclaus and all other lemcales fail-

.I'SOKIASIS

.

, OK St'AfjY SKIN.-
I

.

, John ,! Case , ! ) ] ) S , having practiced den
IMiyln this ronntv for thlity llvn earsnnd-
belujj'w ell known to thoubunilHlieiea bouts , vlth-
u viewto help any who areatllli teil us ]

been lor the past twelxo > ears , tivtllj that the
( uncriiv III MI nil si iiitd me of I'soriasls , or-
Fialy fckln , InelKht , after the tlnetois with
whom ] had coiibiilttil B.IVO mo no help or im-
(. .omiwment.-

NI.W
.

ION , N. J. JOHN J. CASH. 1) . 1) . S-

.IllSTUns.SINO

.

HKUTTIOV.
Your Cimct'H v Iti Mi.nirs performed a won-

del fill cure lasl miiumer on one of our custom-
ers , an old Kent leman ot nevonty je.unof njje ,

whoMHIered with u fearfully distressing erup-
tion on his head and lii o , and w ho had tried ull-
lemedles and iloctoia to no puriiosi ) .

UhAAIIKANA , AUK. J. 1 . BiHTH i C-

O.liSTPNJ

.

'Uh OFI-

I. . K. Caipenter , Henderson , N. V. , cured of-
I'MII lasts or Leprosy , of twenty 5 cars' standlnu ,

l v rrn uiu Hi Mi.nins. 'Iho moit wonderful
nun on leeonl A diistpiiiifnl nf scale * fell liom
him daily. I'lij slcian.s and hla ftloiuU thought
lie must die-

.Kr.K.MA

.

1'or the radical euro of an obstinate case of-

rciuimi of IOIIK bUmllnu , I glvo uitlio uedlt to
the Ctmci'ii v llKMiniii s.

15. II. ltltHAKIt-ON") , Now Haven , Conn.

Bold everywhere 1'ilu' , Cirnrriu; , Mc.sBoir ,

gic.HiiM; iVKNT , il. 1'iepaied by the I'orniuD-
IIITO AM CmMiim.: Co , lloHton. Mas-

s.tVFond
.

for "How to ( "lire hkln Ilsease % " 61
pages , 60 Illustrations , and 100 testimonials.

. , blackheads , chapnul anil oily hkln
presented by Lunci'iii MMIICATKH Sou- .

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Pull of comfoit for all 1'nliiH , In-

( lamination , and Weakness of the
AKOI ! Is the rinitrin ANTI PUN
1itfiTi.ii the first and null painkilli-
leiilug

-

Piaster. Nuw , Instantaneous
androliatilo.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,

IN WHICH 18 TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.

Send lor College Journal ,

S , K. Cor. IfiUi and CanlUl Ave.-
Uenllou

.

tbo Om U le .

A Rcporlc > ' rixttto That Tntcivst-
iiU

-
Suburb of Oimtlut ,

New ItotiHcq livprywlierc The Now
1'ncklni ; HOIISOH Almost Honily-

Tor Occupany , itu; , , Utc.-

It

.

as reported oeveral ilnyi ngo tint th
South Omaha I.aud Company had let the con
tract for tlio erection of D.iniO houses in South
Omnhn , hearliiK of this our reporter made n-

vWt to that busy ity ami foutnl things gener-
ally

¬

on an Immense IHXIUI , 'Jho new packing
hou es aio almost ready for occupanor , and
when coiniileto will enlace the killing ca'i nolty
to almost litini, hog * per day. lu ovciy dlreiv-
tlon there are ohlencen of the boom , new
houses nre belim built exerywhere. Whllo-
rtrollltiR around on his mission the reporter
ilroiiped into Ih o IMens' plaeo on Twenty-
fUthstitot.

-
. the piomletor. Mr. la > ld Kdeus ,

was busy dispensing liquid rerushmeiits lethet till sty uistoiiiers. on belm; accosted bv the
remitter , ho greeted that Individual * Uh n-

coidlal ra p of the hand. "Yes. " nld he , "wo-
nre havliiK a boom here , and will noon 1 * pack-
Ins as many IIOKR In South Onmha ns they do In
Kansas city. 1 have lust returdeil fromntiipup to Omaha , nnd feel llko talking , I was mithere to the otlico of Drs. McCoy ami Henry ,
'ihoso physicians have done for inn , in 0110
month , moiu tluiii all the ilmtorlm : ! hauidonofor almost four j ears , l have been atllloted forthat tlmo with catarrh , mid tried a num.
her of doctors , but obtained no relict until
I went to their olllco about ono month IIRO. I
think I mustlmu ! Rot the catarrh whllowork-
me

-
InToxas. Iwoiked Iheiu a IOIIK time , and

ennui hero to South Omaha , nnd Blncn being
hero 1 have Miiretcd tenlhlv. I had nn awful
dlrry feellnir. had nl ht nweats night ,
H epf tioorly. would haw k and spit almost all the
time , had a distressing counh ninl a miserable
tiicklliiK In Iho back of inj throat from mv
nosii 1 was all broke up uouerallv , nnd felt
about as miserable ns a man could feel I HIW
lii'H. McCoy I lenrj 'n adertlsenieiitf , and called
oil them. 'Ihoj told me I had a pretty bad rufti-
iof Oat anil , but said thev could cure me , but it
would probably take three or four months ,

neil , I comment ednn their treatment , and only
n month has passed , nnd I feil soiroodthatl
feel like oiiylng nil I call for them lhaxenomoro nlwht sweats , my ooiiHh Is broken up and
1 nm not bothered with It at all 1 do not hawk
and spit any moie than natural nnd feel llk j r
now > inn cutliely. "

The subject of the about nketch Is proprietor
of Dave Kdens place on IVeitty-sKth htroet ,
South Omaha , v, hern ho w 111 corroborate the
nbovo to iinj 0110 vho will call on or address him
there.-

Tlio

.

followIiiR statement regarding Drs. Mo-
Coy and Henry Is made upon coed authority !
" .Since tlicte tmtncttt hurt lirtn intnt-
tm (, have trotted ami ttiruj over nix ( limit-
and r i-r of catarrh nnd chronic tin oat and luwj
trtntlila , ami of tlirte casea 4) per cent had Ixtn
decimal anil proiumumJ tm-imiwc.

CATARRH DESCRIBED.-

Thn

.

Symptoms AtrrnclliiK that Disease
Which Leads to Consumption.-

u

.

When catarrh hai existed lu the heart and the
pper part of the throat for any length of tlmo
the patient living In n, district where people

nre stilijoct to catarrhal ulfet'tloti und trio tils-
ease has been left iiniiiied , the catarrh luvurt-
nbly

-
, KoinctlmesHlowly , extends down the wind-

pipe and Into'thu bronchial tubes , w ulrn ; tulio-
rouvoytho

-
nlr Into tlio different parts of tfisl-

iiliKS. . The tubes become Kffvrtnl from the
swelling nml the mucous arising from cntarrb.-
anil.

.
. In seine lustuuciv ) , bctoina phiimed up , Ho

that thu air cannot net In as freely as It should.
Shortness of breath follow , mid the patient
breathes with labor nnd illUlcnlty.-

In
.

cither ra-io there 1s n sound of crncklinff
nndheezliiKlnsldflthn client. At this stagu of
the disease thu hreiithlni : Is usually more rapid
than when lu fccmlth. llio pAtlouthuu also hot
Hashes over tinboilv. .

The pain which iicioinpantcs this condition 1$
of a dull character , felt in the client , behind the
breast bone or under the shoulder blade. The
puln mny como uml K ? list A few days and
then bo absent for teverul others. The cough
that occurs In thg first stneci of bronchial c-

tavrh
*-

U dry. comes on t Intervals , hacking In
character, ana 1* usually most troublesome fa
the morning on rlslna , or point; t6 bed at night ,
and It may bo In the first evidence of the dlscuso
extending into the lunps.

Sometimes there are fits of coughing induced
by tlio tough mucus bo violent aa to cause > om-
Itlng.

-
. Later on the mucus that la raided la

found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

-
, which indicates that the vmall tunM In the

lime * are now allcrtcd. With this ther are of-
ten

¬

.streaks of blood mixed with the mnclta. In
porno cases the p.UIeut bfcoinns rr l ale , hag
liner , und before any couyli uj>-

pears.
In some cases small masses of cheesy aub-

Ftimco
-

aie spit up.whlch. when pressed butweeu-
thn lliiKTrt , t'mlt a liirt odor. Ill other cases par-
tlilesof

-

alianl. cliulkn.itmo are eplt up. Iho-
l.ilsliiBof rheesy or uialky lumps militates HO-

l InninHi hlif atoikln the lungs.-
In

.

some caws r.itairh will extend Into theI-

RS( lun few weeks ! In ntlier faiuwj it may bo
months , nml ev n years , liefoie the disease nt-

tatkH
-

the limjrs millkli'ntly to ( , iuso hurloiis m-

terferenre
-

with tint gc'ier.il health , thrt-

illhnasn ha * ilfvt'lopi'd lo Midi a point the pa-

tient Is Raid In h.ivo caliiirh.il consumptio-
n.Mlhliioiirhl.iloatiiili

.

there fa moio or J ss
f.H'erhl'h dllliii lth the ! ! rent pails of
thiMlnsIlKlit In the moitilng , higher in the
iiltcrnoun anil evenin-

g.SNEEZINCTCATARRH.

.

.

It Menus , How It Acts , nnd
What It N.

Yon sneeze lien you fret up In the morning
* outrvtonii"l iirn"-enll i-ury tlmu jmi
lire exposed In the l .nt ill nft of ulr. T on have
a liilliie.ssouT the front of thu Ion-head , anil-

thuiiiisi ft els as It them wasiiplny In i-uth nos-
till , which } oiu.innnt dlslodg" Vun blow your
iidfeo until cntck , but It rtou t ilo any
cooil , aud the only i csult ii, that J on siureed lu
( eltlnirnpa very red nose , and 5011 FO Irrltatt )

the lining membrane of that organ that you aru
unable to breathe throimh It at all. This Is a cor-

l

-

ect anil not overdrawn pli turo of nu aruto at-

t.ick
-

of catanh , or "titiuoilmj Catarrh , u it ia-

C'NOW what does this condition Indicate ? I'irst-
n cold th.it causes minus lo bo pomeiloiit by
the Klaiids in the nose ; then tfuHji dlfceuaod-

I'l.inda are attacked by swarms ( Kunm-
tlioeaUirliKmin that float lu thu air In u lo-

cality whom tim iiisciiMi is prevalent. Tlmco an-

fmaleiil.ie.
-

In their ellorts to find a lodgment-
.lirltate

.

tlio BcnsltlM ) mfinbianti llnlinr of the
iioMiand nature undertakes to lid liurbcll of
them by piodnelng a tit of Huri'zlm ? .

When the nose becomes filled with thickened
diseased miiriiH the natural f luuiuilx for thu In-
induction of air into the lunus U InUifured-
slth and the por-ou so alfeded must breathe

tliroiVih the mouth , and bynmli means the
throat becomes parched and diy, Miorlng U-

ptoditced , anil the c.itnrrhul dlaeaso galiu leady-
iicteaa to the throat nml lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP COY,

Late of IIcllcuic Hospital , N. 1'. ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
HavoOfllces |

310-311 RANGE BUILDING ,

Corner 15th nml Ilnnu-y (Streota ,

Omalin , Nebraska.
Where all curable cases nro treated with sueC-

OKH.

-
. Medical dUeaxeH treated skillfully. ( So-

nsumption
-

, ItrlKht' " l l eas . Iy p psU , Hlioii-

.mutism
.

, und all NKUVOIM DISK HKH. All ills-
eases peculiar to the sexes a specialty. CATAliriii

CONSULTATION by mall or at office. M-

.OlllcalloiirH
.

utoll u. m : tttoin. in ; ito8p ,

" ''correUimmleut'e u-u-lve * prompt attention.
Many dlscasen aie treated Hiiccesifully by Dr.-

M

.
> y UirotiKti the. mall" , and It Is thm txnnlbl

for thosrt iinuliln to niHke u Journey to obtain
micoehsful hospltul treatment ut their homes-
.KoletterHunswerodunleiii

.
accompanied by <o

' all letters to Dili McCoy & Henry.-

Hocmi
.

310 and Cll Itawifa ilulldliiff , Oumbu ,
Nebraska.


